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1- is rumourc(l that a wealthy and influiential Congre-
gationafist, no doubt inffuenced by Mr. Morrice' noble
exanmple, proposes ta erect at bis owni expense a building
for the Congregational College on tlîe lot immediately
bclow the Morrice Nall.

TuE i\eîlîodists own some land on University street,
near McGill College, whereon they intenc ecting a build-
ing to be used for College puri)oses. The Episcopals
ivill likely occupy a large three-storied building on Dor-
tbester street, nearly opposite the Windsor Hotel. Don't
misuinderstand, it is not St. Peter's, but bIrs. Laty's ohi
Senîinnry that is to be consecrated to, this purpose.

S. RONDEAU occupied tic ptilpit of Canning street
church last sumnier during the absence or Uic pastor,
kev. A. B. Criuchet, '78, ,Vlo ivas payi ng a visit to Ai b'elle
Frainc.

ON the atternoon of August 26th, our quiet neighbour-
hood was tfîrown into a state of astonishiment at hearing
peals of strange solemun music issuin- fromn the college
halls. The niystery %vas soon explained. The Winan
Bell h.1d just arrived, and our energetie janitor, obeying-
injunctions from head-quarters, %ias ringing out tie noisy,
tidings f The bell, %viiich ivas cast b>' the famons
Il \eneeley Bell Foundery," or West Troy, N. Y., %veighs
300 lbs., and is adinirably adaptcd to, its purposes, the
tone being uuuiisually sotind and clear. Verily, it is a great
iinprovement over that ofd cracked gong!

ON the title page of the rcvised version of tic Frenchi
Bible, lately issued in Paris, stands the name of Prof.
Coussirat, B. D., along %vitfî that of the other mnibers
of a comnîltc of twelve distinguishiec scholars, pastors
anid professors of theology, appointed for the revision by
the Paris Bible Society. The .Diy Jinzss sa>*s «-l«4 It
is gratifying to know that one of our educational institu-
tions, and indecd Canada, bas been rcpresented in this
important undertaking by sucià an accomplishcd Hebraist
and tlîeologian as Professor Coussirat. And while %ne
gladly recognize the valuable labours of our fellowv-citizen
in this connection, wc may also mention tlîat a recent
article fromn bis lien, entitfed, 'A Colony of Free
Tlîinkers,' in thc Chirstianisme dut XIX. Sièce, the journaf
of the Reformed Clîurch of France, fias attracted mucb
attcntion. t lias been highly coninindcd by 'Ur.
Reveillauid, of Versailles, and Mr. Eng. Secrétan, of
Lousanne, and is now being rcpublislied in pamphlet and
otfier forms.'

WViiAT lias become of the Mounit Royal base bail
Club ? In day Sof yore it %vas a thing of very common
occurrence to %vitness a match betwcen the saints and
sinners, otlienwise knoivn as the Tlieofogucs and iMclds,
but for several )-ears back, little bas been seen or hecard of
the club until it %va rcorganized last session. Come, boys,
Lkcep the bail rolling !

REV. T. FENIVICI, Of Metis, P. Q., wvhosc spicy articles

in the Pt?sby/eziizn have been comnîanding so rnucli at-
tention of fate, is painting a picture of Jolin lCnox for the
Morrice Hall. It will bc a companion Io the one of
Calvin that hangs at present on our library waf I.

Tim Alma Mater Society purpose invitîng to their next
annuaf b>anquet, bis Exccllency the 2Marquis of Lorne,
and other di.;tinguislied pcrsons.

Tîup Ciaà'iiiii~u Illusita Icd Nez.s sent an artist to sketch
the laying of the corner stone of the Morrice Hall, but,
as the cercmoi:y ias of a private nature, the sketches did
not appear. Enagdcopies of the views that appearcd
in the COI.LE JOURNAL %Ver, bowever, inserted %vith an
accouint of the proceedings.

WE %velcome back to our ranks Jas. Bennett, %vbo bias
been taking a course in Medicine at McGill.

TnE Generaf Assembly last summer hit uipon a happy
plan for supporting the colleges. A common fund, to be
known as the 1,Col! -ce Fund," was establishiec, fromn
wbicli Knox College wvilf draw $z 0,000, the Tlîe-ological
Faculty of Queen's$S+,ooo, and our own Col lege $5,ooo.
The Rev. Dr. Reid and Rev. R. 1-. WVardcn, are joint-
treasurers.

OuR talented associate Ediîor, WV. T. Herridge, B3. A.,
during the vacation occupied the pulpit or St. Paul's
Church, in this city.

On (lit a mucb needed reform in the curriculum of the
McGiII Arts' course Will soon bc brouglit into cIfect. 13y
ail means pusli the good work, gentlemen or the corpora-
tion!

J.McFARLANi»'s hcalth, thoug-h mueli improved, NYMl
flot permit hini to restiue bis studies becre tbis session.
He is at prescrnt prcaching in Durango, Colorado.

TiîiF powers that be"' should (lin fact musi) set aside a

room in the new building for the Office Of the JOURNAL.

We bave made our choice thus early, and bave fixed upon
tliat sia.ll apartment at tbe lhead of tlie dining' room
stairs, whicli it is proposed to use as a reception room.
If the JOURNAL 15 to be rcco-nized in the Assembly
Report -and Cailendar-as it bas been lin botli-%v'c thiLk
il but fair that it should rcccivc suitabfe accommodation
in the building.

TuEx story is told of a Frcslinan, %wbo %vas admiring
tbc IlScotch Tiiistie" in the collegc arms over thc cor-
ridor. A friend îbo, %vas %with him of course explained
dhat thc Il thistle" in question is an architcct's or stone-
mason's idea of wliat the bitriiii., bus/i look-ed like!

TnE ivill or the late joseph MlNacKay, of this city, bc-
queaths to, this college Sxo,ooo toîvard cndowing a chair.

MOODY thc rcvivalist visited the city last nionth, and
addresscd large audiences twice on the only day fie rc-
niained. Those studcnts wvho %vere lin town turned out
en niasse to hecar him.

AND now the JOURNAL bastens to congra tufate A. tee,


